
 
 
 
 
 

! Do you have scraps of paper sitting in an old shoe box?  
!   Have you thought you'd like to get those scraps organized,  

and maybe the family will quit bugging you?   
!   Or are you a writer with a b-i-i-i-i-g block? 
 

Then You Owe it to Yourself!    
 
 
 
  

! Break through writer’s block! Ina’s Weird Prompts™ and books,  
      including “How to Write Your Memoirs” make it easy, and fun! 
! Organize your ideas.  
! Fire that inner critic!  
! Create either fiction or memoirs even people  
 who are not your mother will savor!  
! Enjoy sharing your stories with people from different worlds.  
! Make new friends in the class, and enjoy the healing writing can bring, too! 
! GET PUBLISHED! Our collections have been Amazon.com bestsellers.            
   

“Opens the floodgates to memories long buried but not forgotten." Kay Roberts,  
      first-time book contributor, actor and stand-up comic 
 

“Ina has the gift of getting people to open up. She got me writing in a direction I  
     never would have gone on my own.”   Chrystine Julian, poet, author of 
     “Sensual Spirit…poetry and thoughts from the place where body and soul meet”" 
 

“Ina’s spirit is magical. I’ve become one with my gastrointestinal tract.” Larry Yurdin,  
Corporate Computer Consultant 

 
TIME        Saturday mornings, 10-noon. 10 weekly two hour meetings.  
DATE:      Start date: Aug. 9. End date: Oct. 25. (No meeting Aug 30, Sept 4). 
PLACE:     TBD 
FEE:        $595. Register by July 26 and save $45: $550.  
    
Spaces are limited. Register early! 
 

For information about the Ina's Writing Clubs, including how to set up a series for 
your organization or friends, and our free series for seniors on Monday  
mornings in West L.A., visit our website http://InaTheMemoirCoach.com 
Contact Ina at E-mail: CoachIna@InaTheMemoirCoach, or call (310)497-5653  
 
About your facilitator... 

 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
REGISTRATION FORM FOR SATURDAY MORNING WORKSHOPS: 
Name ______________________________________ E-mail _____________________________________ 
Address __________________________________________________  Phone _______________________ 
 
Please enclose a check or money order payable to Ina Hillebrandt for $550 (if we receive payment before 
July 26, $595 after July 26).  Please mail checks to Ina Hillebrandt c/o Pawpress, Brentwood Village, PO Box 
492213. NOTE: If you would like to pay by credit card, please use the secure payment form on our website, 
www.InasPawprints.com. Click the Grownups Corner button for a link, or click the Writing Workshop link (in 
red text) on the upper right corner of our home page. 

Ina Hillebrandt, President of Pawpress™, is a nationally known speaker, trainer and Fortune 500 
consultant who has been injecting light notes into serious work for 20+ years. Clients served 
include PepsiCo, VISA, Sears, Weight Watchers, IBM, UCLA, CBS. Ina earned her B.A. in social 
sciences from the University of Pennsylvania, with graduate training in anthropology and 
psychology at Tulane. A Who’s Who Woman of the Year, she’s appeared on TV and radio, in the 
NY Times and other print media, and written several books, including “How to Write Your 
Memoirs…Fun Prompts to Make Writing…and Reading…Your Life Stories a Pleasure!” and 
Amazon.com top seller “Pawprints.” She also founded Pawprints Literacy Plus™, enabling 
children to improve literacy skills, learn kindness to animals, and build self-esteem, and providing 
life enrichment, self-empowerment and healing for seniors through memoir and fiction writing. 


